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the State San mills. This is one of the few
cases wlhere mass Production is uneconomical
bey' ond a certain point. To endeavour to meet
supplies for the past season, we have been
drawing on the timiber which should be set
aside for next year's supplies. At the present
time there are onl hand 95 loads of fruitease
timnber comipared with .371 loads at the samle
timIe last year. Cut cases on hland also show
I great reduction. If private millers are in
the same position that we are, you will readily
see that their output for next year will bave
to be curtailed. The position is particularly
serious And I regret to say I call see no solu-
tion to your problem. We inight just as well
face the position now rather than beat about
the bushi.
The -Minister fur-ther said that thle State
Sawmiills, like other millers, were subject to
foi-estrv reguila tionls. by which the intake to
the mills was defined,. and that they were not
allowed to exceed their quota. Those were
the obserlvations of the Minister, and I have
heard nothingo since to indicate any improve-
mnit. It seemis extraordinaryN that the State
Sawmlills should he inl a position that they
caimnot suipply tile demland of the fruitgrow-
era, or mnake some arrangemient so that their
demands can be mnet. I trust it will not be
very long before we shall heair of something10
different fromn the observations of the Mfinis-
ter to the deputation.

Prog-ress reported.

Ho use adjourpied ea 10.6 p~m.

'leci0Ilative Council.
Tuesday, 22nd Septemiber, 19086.
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The PRESIDEN_\T took, the Chair at 4.30
pin., and read prayers.

QUESTION-PETROL CONSIGNED
TO ]KALGOORIE.

Quantity andi Railzcay Freight.
Eon. H. SEDDON (for Hon. C. Gi.

Elliott) asked the Chief Secretary: 1. What

quantity of petrol was consigned to the Kal-
goorlie railway station on the State rail-
ways for thie year ended 30th June, 1936?
2, What was the price per gallon chlargNed
by the Railway Departmnent for transport-
ing- this petrol to Kalgoorlie?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
Bulk supplies in 5,000 gallon tankers of
petrol or kerosene (separate totals not re-
corded) 937,000 gallons. Particulars of!
petrol in drums or eases not available. 2,
Approximately 4',d.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Onl motion b 'y Hon. J. Cornell, leave of
.abseonce granted to 1ion. C. B. Willianis
(South) for twelve! consecutive dittimri of
the 1-louse on the ground of ill-health.

BILL-ABORIGINES ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reediuq.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY tHon. WV.
IT, Nitsou-Wc-stl) [4.36] inl moving thle
wecond vending- said: This is a measure which
is being eagerly awvaited by a large
number of people, for considerably mo1re
interest is now being mianifested inl the abo-
rigines problem than was evident a. few ,years-
igo. The A horighini Act, which We, alre

s<eeking to amnendi, was pas;sed in V19(i5 aid
became law in thle following year. that i.? 30
yearis ago. It -was briefly amended in 1911,
hut has not been altered since. During the
past 17 veal's the p~reselnt Chief Protector of
Aborigines has pointed onit to suessive
Governments the need for amending many
provisions of the existing Act. He has emphia-
sised the difficultv in admninistering- thle die-

itntiient iln the absence of requisite loecgisla-
tive authority and the difficulty of apply-
ing (ie provisions of the existing Act under
altered c-ircumnstances, many of those provi-
sions5 nut being aplplicahle to ipresent-day
conditions. The passagef or timie hans acc-en-
tuated these dimeiulties, and the department
is now mnore completely handicapped inl this
direction than it has ever been hefore.
Becog-nising the necessity for altered provi-
sionsg, certain other States of the Comminon-
w-ealth have reviewed their legislation. That
applies Aso to the territories, such as the
Northern Territory, under the Commlion-
wealth. 'Moreover, certain of the StatesL have-
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Itdopted solme of the provisions recommewnded
Iron i tne to time hr the Chief Protector
here, and embodied theln in their legislation.
Western Australia lags behind and still en-
deavirtrs to carr ' onl under an utterly ineli'i-
dient Act. Members will call to mind the
fart that in the 1929 session of Parliment
I intr'oduced a Bill in this House whichl with
some. -light amntdment was accepted and
pase 1 on to another place. There. hlow-
vver, it did nt meet with the samie success.,

tile se-o.Since that time further at-
teilt have been made by the department
to sceure tile itntroduction of amending leg-is-
lation emnlod 'vinzr somec, perhaps all) of thle
prvsin previoiisly aimied at. Ajuonugst

woos ov~ Bill designed to take tile place of
exi~tin t- Ar-k, the i itrodnection oif which
would douittless have simplified tile matter
for cotisideratioti hy members. That Bill.
howvever, litad to b)e set aside onl thle advice of
the Crown Law- authorities, heeause of the
imjtloN-1iiity of introducing into this; House
a Bill1 containinar the financial clauses aml

pelInin thle existing Act . Followinmg eon-
siderable critic-ismn of the treatment or
tnative., thirou.rhont the State. a tuotion For
the :orpointtnent of a ]Royal Conmmtission to
UNxat1ille the whole native question wvas- intro-
diteed to Parliamnent anti accep)ted liv the
Government. It wvas agreed to onl the 6th
December, 1933. and in February, 1934, a
Royal Commissioner was appointed in the
person of 'Mr. H. D. Moseley, Police Magis-
trate, of Pertil. The Commissioner comn-
pleted his task and handed in his report in
January, 1935, hut in view of the amount of
work that had to be attended to last session
it was, not then found possible to introduce
an innendin 'L measure embodying, amongst
Other thing. the Conunissioner's recoin-
mnudations. In thme main, then, the amiend-
ing Bill whiceh I now present contains the
ametndidents that appeared in the 1929 Bill,
which proved acceptable to members of this
House, as well as; the majority of the recoin-
juendentions of the Royal Commissioner in
the samie connection, The Government have
givezi very careful consideration to the pro-
posal; of the Royal Commissioner. and while
it his, not been possible to accept them in
their entirety' in every ease, and while the
Government Lave felt the desirability' of
modifying some of them,. as will later
lie explained, the Government have intro-

duced themn in a form of which it is hoped
mnembers will he atlpreciative when they
realise the alterations that have been egfeetedi.
Thle reconnmeodationus of the Royal Comniis-
stoner, 312% Moseley, are contained in his re-
port, wich is ardyintepossession of
mlemlbers. There arc in nil 20 recommenda-
tions, and they will be fouind on pages 191
and 20 of the report. The people onl behalf
of whom this legislation is required compoie
a mixed race representingl something over a
sxteenth part of otiw total population. When

inl 1905 the existing Act wasi pass:ed,

the niulbe r of ab original natives in thle
State was an un11known quathit 'v, hut
there were then suid to he betwveent 700V
and SMI hoWr-' :icte in thle whole Stalte. of
wll )II Vi :501 a were' betweenl Perth ald
Athaln'V. 'rite first dienite attemipt to eniinti-

tritle rite n~ative popilationl Was Made itt
1017. W''hrm cli' retitris itiditited the nitn-
iters to hep 24,401 . of whtomi 1 .600 were half-

ense. When *l inttroduced the a nendinzr
Bill ib 1q029 the Chief Vrotetor's ettutnera-
tioti ot the tative population throughout the
State -.Ave 22.815 full-blonds and 2.833 half-
ea'tes . iris latvst ri'i'ort indlicate's that there
W1e 22,10 IttI-lo, and 4,245 half-caste.
!-ru it will lipe seen that while there is a sli' lit
dchlne ill thle ft ll -llodsi t here ha s beeti ai
coitsiderable incerease ill thle etnumeration of
%%hait we now term the coloured people, dtzr-
lg the few short intervening years. The
fl-ires for the last financial Year are not vet
aivailable, lbnt a slight increasVecan lie a -
sitted amingst tile coloured persons, briajr-
ing tlteir number to probablY nearer 4,'300.
tncn.t of whtom are to be found in the South-
ern portion of thle State. That is a i'erv tni-
portatit point. I should like nimhers to
icogttise thle signlificance of theseflur,
particutlarly as; they relate to an increase ill
tlte hal f-caste population in the Southern
pairt OF tilte State, sinlce I i ntrodued tho
nmendittg Bill in J.929., I should also men-
tion that of tlte total fu]I-hloods tite esti-
mnate inclttdes 10,000 who are deemed to lbe
outside tilt conifinles of civilisation. bitt it i:4
p~ossible that this fiure is inl excess of the,
actual numbers and shouald he revised. Tite
figare is purely an ertitnare, atnd based on
information supplied frotm time to titne hr
those who are in a. position to give som
idea of the number of the people with
whomn we do tiot come in contact.

Hon. J1. N)ichiols:on With hatlf-cstes. don
Y )1t in ide qundroolis?
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The CAllEF SECRETARY: I am refer- children of two half-castes, the offspring of
ring to those wvho have any coloured blood
in tlhcem, halt-castes, quarter-castes, etc., all
of those who come within the purview of the
dt- ua it inen t.

lb0,1. .1. J, Holmes: Do you know the num-
her of halt-castes in the south and those in
the north'?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I can give
the hon. member that information. The fig-
ures I have quoted show that the full-bloods
have slightly declined in number. Their
rapid disappearance has probably been ar-
rested by amneliorative measures, such as
the establishment cit ";'like stations where
it is observed that pure-blood children
are slightly on the increase; but the actual
position is indicated when comparing the
difference in the rate of increase between the
full-bloods and thle hal i-castes. The per-
centac ' o 0 children u~nder 12 to adults
ameongst tile full-bloods last 'ear was 16.48,
while amlong"st thle c-olaured peopile it was
46.75. As I in forid the ] louse on a pre-
vious occasion, one of tije cvolst features of'
this problem is that the majority of the
children are females. When it is remein-
bere(] that a considerable number of these
children are in, the South-West and are re-
ceiving little if any education, and certainly
ia many cases are not getting the necessary
mledical attention to which the 'vare entitled,
it will be agreed that it is a problem which
ought to be tackled.

Hon. W. J. Mannm: What do you mean
by the South-West?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I1 mean the
South-West piortion of thle State, including
of course the GCrat Southern line. It is
unfortunate that a great majority of the
coloured p~eople are living under no better
conditions than their forebears. These are
the lineal descendants of full-blooded women
and Europeans wvith an adamixture of Asiatic,
Negro, and other colour-ed blood. With re-
spect to Asiatics and other coloured blood,
thle North is more aiffected than the South.
The original Act deals, with aborigines (full-
bloods), half-castes who arc defined and are
literally persons of half-blood, and a child
of the half-caste woman deemed to lie an
aboriginal, and no other. IMany of the col-
oured people to-day living as natives are.
strictly speaking, outside the scope of the
Act. That is a very important point, and
it is one of the main ]necessities for some
of the provisions which appear in the
amending Bill. There are, for instance, the

a half-caste and a full-blood, or a halt-caste
and quarter-caste, ot a three-quarter abori-
ginal and a half-caste, and so on; so much
so that it has become impossible to deter-
mine whether many of these persons of
mixed blood are really covered by thle pro-
visions of the Act. One of my diffic-ulties
has been to determine, very frequently,
whether the Aborigines Department has any
authority when dealing with many of the
cases brought to my notice. If the depart-
ment does not deal with the eases, no other
department will do so. W~e have, there-
fore, had to do many things which, strictly
speaking, do not come within the scope of
thle Aborigines Act. The position is nlot
only difficult, but in many respects danuger-
ous.

The time is passed to speak of aborigines
and half-castes and endeavour to show% that
a half-caste by his habits and mode of liv-
ij,_ is nothing but an aboriginal. In the
existing Act the words "half-caste" and
,,aIboriginal"' appear in nearly every section,
maiking the application of that legislation
to the existing population extremely diffi-
cult. This difficulty is not one that is pecu-
liar to Western Australia. Other States of
the Commonwealth and countries elsewhbere
have soughit lo cover the position in various
wvays, hut an examination of the provisions
dealing- with the maitter elsewhere* indicates
that they do not seemi to cover the position
in this State. In America every coloured
person in any degree of negro orig-in is
termed a negro. In New Guinea any' per-
son is a native who is wholly or partly de-
scended from an aboriginal native, andi who
lives as one. In Papua the term "native"
includes an aboriginal of thep territory' or
from elsewhere in the Pacific or Australia,
who lives after the mannier of the inhabit-
ants of the territory, and every person who
is wholly or partly descended from such
inatives, who lives after the manner of the
aboriginal inhabitants. Thus the section in-
cludes all half-castes and other coloured per-
sonls of ahoriiuual descent. In New South
Wales an "aboriine' mneans a full-blood
or half-caste; in Queenisland ''aboriginal''
means an aboriginal inhabitant of Australia,
a half-caste who lives as such, and a half-
caste Arlio is not sufficiently intelligent to
mnanage his own affairs, and a half-caste
under 21 years of age; and in South Aus-
tralia it means an aboriginal of Australia,
a half-caste either of whose parents is or
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was all aboriginal of Australia, or a child
of such person. In the Northern Territory,
Queensland and South Australia, there are
definitions of a half-caste which vary, and
with which we are not at the moment con-
cerned. The Royal Commissioner defined a
half-caste as including a person of abori-
ginal origin in a remote degree. He pro-
posed to safeguard this by allowing such
person to appeal to a magistrate to decide
whether hie should be subject to the Act, but
the growing number of these people renders
that course impracticable. Mlembers will
realise the difficulty of the department if we
simply speak of aborigines or hall-castes.
How are we to define or class these
numerous coloured p)eople who range
from almost Lull-blood to near whites?
I suggest wve wvant to give such of
these people a s are deemed worthv
of it a chance to rise in the social scale, and
we feel that we ought not to term them
,aborigines. The name itself is repugnant to
the coloured people, who look upon it as a
term of degradation to which theY ought not
to be subjected. To endeavour to drawv a
line between the various classes under exist-
ing cirenjiustances, and in terms of "abo-
rig inal" or "half-caste," is a task too great,
I submit, for anyI Admiinistration, and the
longer the existing system is perpetuated
the more difficult it becomes. We have de-
cided, therefore, that the whole of the col-
cored lpopulation, including aboriginals,
shall in this Bill be termed "natives," and
the words "aboriginal'' and "half-caste"
shlall be eliiniated, and they appear in this
Bill only for explanatory purposes. In prac-
tice, with the exception of a very small
ajinonity coniir isig approximately 800
hialf-castes not deemed to he aborigines in
law, the whole of these people are to-day
necessarily treated as aborigines, not only
from their mode of living, but because of the
legislative dilliculties to which I have re-
fer-red. These coloured people call them-
selves natives, and that is the term we pro-
pose to use when referring to them. That
is to be regarded as the basis upon which
to found the process of elimination; in other
words, the gradual emancipation of sonic of
these people from their aboriginal state to
a higher social condition. 'We propose to
give certain piersons of superior attainmaent
or qualification, and whose aboriginal ances-
try is far removed, a progressive chance to
assumie fuller responsibilities of citizenship.
So in this Bill, although it gives the basic

term of "native," provision is ina'lc definitely
exempting in certain sections persons who by
their mode of living- and conduct oughbt not
to be included therein. We expect, too,
after the passing of the Bill, that wider use
will be mode of the exemption clause, and
we cerieshl the desire to give ev eryclue

person wvho is fit to takc on the responsi-
bilities of citizenship the right to do so.

In certain portions of the State there are
coloured people, conmmonly called half-
castes, who arc living as reputable citizens,
and are respected in the district in which
theyv live. They are brin 'ging up their fauPi-
lies in ma ny cases just as white people would
bring, t heirs. I feel that the time has
arrived when suck people should be given
a greater opp~ortunity to assunme civic rights
than they have beeii accorded in the past.
It is known to many mnembers that in the
existing state of affairs miany nearly white
persons are to be found either- in native
campls or residing with natives on stations
and elsewhere in the State, being to all in-
tents and purposes white natives. We con-
sider that these peCople should be given a
chance to live as whites, and the Bill makes
it clear that these persons shall not come
under its provisions unless there are excelp-
tional virrunistaflees prevailing in any par-
ticulIar insta ece, or through lhirit own fault.
There will, of course, lie a state of tran-
sition over a number of vears, and it remains
to be seen whether those in whoise favour
exceptions are imade wxill lake~ advantage of
thme provision made on their bhl f. There
will be some who by reason of their marital
relations will find it difficult to dto so, but
time should adj ust matters in this direction.
The desig-nation of the department itself and
its p~rincipal officers is to be altered to meet
the newv state of affairs. The department is ex-
pected in time to take on as much the fune-
tion of a nativ-e trust depiartmnent as one
desig-ned to p~rotect the interests of the
abori ' inal inhab~itants of the country.
Education and other means will gradually
ensure that the native will think for himself,
but over many years to come he will require,
where necessary* , someone or sonic organisa-
tioni to leanl upon and] to which lie may turn
for ready help in time of trouble. [t has to
be remembered, too, that while ameliorating
the condition of the native people, much yet
remains to lbe done to fit them to take their
place among the white community, and in
that regard the interest, of our own people
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-1I refer to the wivite pouaincnntCommonwealth depatmient of native affairs.
3We overlooked.

In the matter of health and in other direc-
tionis, it is twttssa)ry that there should still
remani safegua rduig clauses. The existing
positioii, too, is largely due to the inadequacy
of ouii ittellods in the past, for which we as
at people are to blamec, but to leave matters
as they are to-dugt is no longer excusable.
With regard to the matter of health, I haive
remtarked onl several ocecasions; in this Hiouse
that under the existing- Act we have no power
compulsorily to exmine anly natives : neither
have We olny power to detainl a native in a1
hosi i l, even if we kitowi that [ihe native is

inferi ig from disease, excepting, of course,
ill thle case of lepers, who canl he con)pu I-
sori ,lv removed. To be consistent, therefore.
ha~ving elitninated the word ~bitia
front Ilse ilkt retiotitig til( peCople with wvhom
We, :ire dealling, it also becomes neessaty vto
kitler the flitle of' thle dep~arttnt concrneCd
ini a simuilati manlner. Instead, therefore, of:
terming it the Aborigines Diepartmnut. :in
obsolete and out-of-dote appella tion, we
b v in thle Bill called it the flea itent of
N ative Afhfai rs, xi ith consequnent ailterations
il thle title of its chic r executive officer. It
is pi aIos*~ also tha t the short title of the
Bill when it becomes law,. together wxith thle
Vlujint of (ihe existing" Act, shatll he termed
* The Native Administration Act. 1905-36."'
I1t is Ielijeved that this change wvill si ye com -
sidlera "C sati sfaet ion to the tiativye people,
will remove a certain amiount of odiumn
undlet wich the office?,. or' thle department
suffer, and revive inl the public mind the
t((tolliti of hie imtainit~tt position wihich
this deja rtmnit of State reall holds, or
ought to hold concern in the na turme of its
functions.

lion. G. W. 1[iles : Would it conflict with
tile Aist ralian Natives' Association?

The CHIEF SECIRETARY: Of course
not. I soutimnes think that w~hen the lie-
partineit is beintg criticised for some of its
actions, so111W people are apt to lose sight of
the fact that we have a constitutional 01)1iga -
tioti in reg-ard lo natives in this State, and
alsok that. this department was ori-i tally
crea ted t( p rotec-t the interests of the natives,
and crit icisn. more often than not, is
directed frotm the point of view or the white
l)Qt~ll rather than fromt the poinit of viewv
or thle protection of the native. Apart fromt

the desirability if the change for the reasons
givelt, thlew i; ampijle precedent for makking
it. We. have heard of the possibility of at

'Chat is a proposal which I believe is well
under wvay at tile present time. U~nder Coin-
niolwealtli administration, Papua, formierly
riitish New Guineia, has its Depa rttment of

Native Affairs controlled by a Commissioner
for Native Affairs and a Chief lIispector.
In New Guinea, our mandated territor.
there is a Department of District Services
uind Native Affairs, with a Director and other
officers appropriately niatmed. In New Zea-
land, there is a Native Department with an
i nder Secretary, who is also Native Trustee,

a Deputy Natix e Trustee andl other officers.
Or thle -4,10 -ios with which that de-

partinent concerns itself, only 50 per cent.
aire of pure1 Maori descent. Like our- own,
thiri Coloured populattioni is steadily increas-
itI g.

ion. J. Cornell: New Zealand is one of
lie few eonitries in the wvorld which has

nmiole a success of dealing with its inigenous
population.

The CIE 1F SECRETARY The
IDotniniotn of Canada has its Department
or Indiant Affairs, and in that case the
Superi atenident-Getreral is at Minister of thle
Crown. There is at D eput 'v Supcrintenudent-
General, Assistant ])eputy-. and so On, as
well as a Secretary. The Union of South
AfIici(L has its Departments of Native
AIiils, with at Minister of thle Crown
it1 chiarge, a Secretary and Under SecretarY
for Native Affairs, andi other suitably
it ied otfice rs. Ill the Brit ish Crowni ('ol-
Mtiles, silIar organisations exist, and we
eatnot dio better than fol lowy the examltpe
0 [ these othier bra nchles of thle D omiin ions
quoted, which have had and continue it)
have suchli al inttimitte conttectioni with
native tmatters. So far :is numbersf~i arc
Ct lice 1rt, ed, outrs ;ire very stuall compared
wxithI those of the natives who come under
the control of the D epa rtmnlt of Nazi ye
Affaiirs itt somin of tile JDomi nions I have
atentionied.

Iton. J. Cornell: N\atives in South Africa
have itidirect represen tat ion in the Semite.

The ([11EF SECRETARY: That is so.
AItliougah there is that difference in the
tin ber of natives with whliich the 'ar touts
de1)irtients are dealing-, it doe!s not alter
thle prinilhe onl wh ic-h this Bill is foun ded.
Referring to the sy' stern of admi inistratlion

nowv obtaining, the RoYal Conmnmissioner
vimsulhed at tiev system of dliv isionalI con-
troll which contetnplated estabhiish itil dki-
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tricts each of which would be under the
control of a divisional protector responsible
direct to the 'Minister. Hfis remarks in this
connection aplpcar onl pages 10, 20 and 21
of his report, and be it noted that the only
difficulty hie sees in the way of his scheme
is thle cost involved. That is, of course, a
very great consideration, as the cost of the
systemn outlined would be considerable and,
in the opinion of the Government, would
mean bringing into effect a greater measure

of ecetraisation than is necessary or
adv isable, and place upon tlie Minister con-
cernled ait almost intolerable burden. The
position to-day is b)ad enough from the
point of view of the Mlinister. He is called
up)on to dleal with large numbers of eases
I have previously describled as hu mani prob-
lemis, 90 per cent. of which could rightly
be described as sex problems. But I think
if we had a system as suggested by the
Royal Commissioner, and the Minister was
held responsible for the same things for
which he is held( responsible to-day, a fullI-
time Mlinister would he needed, and then
hie would have all his work cut out. It
would, in fact, mean dividing the State
into three administrations for the purpose
of carry- ing out the provisions of the Act.
It would mean three departments with
separate provisions for each having to be
made by the Treasurer. It would mean
separate sets or. regulations and, in fact,
wvould be the complete antithesis of the
existing- system. It would probably result
in varying policies governing the conatrol
of the same set of people within the State.
The Government consider that one person
under the Minister should be responsible
for the general control of native affairs
throughout, and the Minister should define
the policy to be followed throughout. That
does not mnean the elimination of district
officers. The present Chief pr'otector his
for years urged that there should be (us-
trict officers. Tn thle past this hans been
achieved more or less by the appointment
of inspectors, but there is nothing to pre-
vent deputies to thie Chief Protector, or as
it wlvl ip h inl this case the Commissioner.
being appointed in any part of the State
to earry out any. part of the duties of the
department assigned to hi 'i. The original
Act confers upon the Glovernor the power
to makle such appointments, and no (doubt
thle ideal s 'ystem would be to have at per-
nanenat official so acting in each main di -

triet, subject to the Commissioner, who in
turn is subject to the Minister. Something
of this kind may be attempted in the
future, and there is amiple powver under
the existing- legislation to bring it ahout.
Strangely enough, the report of Dr. Both,
who just 30 years ago was appointed a Royal
Commnissioner onl the aborigines question,
recommended the very' opposite system from
that suggested by M~r. Mfoseleyv. He recoin-
mended that in each district there should be
an agent of the department, but that that
agent should lie directly responsible to the
head ,llii-c. The British system is as near
tilie idenl ias it is possible to get. rUnder that
.nss (li thlure is :1 comminiss ionerI, (list net entm-
liksitlems, aid, undpr them] again, deputy-
comm is~ionerm. P ursiant to this policy' it
willI be Ilittid thatt there is provision in the
Bill fort(le app' oI'inen t of travell ing iii-
,400t4,rs. [ many ;also here remark that it is

I-cglis (I thnat tile itati ye p robl em in this
State is very complex and that it varies. For-
instaInce. the prleml~i in the far north is
quite dliferent from the prolilemn in the far
.south, li the far north it is a piroblem
a tfcetini, :a number of ai Il-bloods. in the far
sonith it a Teets hal f-castes almost entirely,
and ifrN we ar use the term, the middle northa,
there i, a difference again. So those diffi-
culties beinlg as they are, we have to try
to adapt ottiel yes to the pirolem a.,i are knowv
it; andi if thle depiartmnit had( the mioney
avai ilble there wvounld he no di Iliculty about
appointing deputies in well-defined diistricts.
I hope thle time- is not far distant when, we
non'v hove more money at the disposal of the
department thoan we have had to dlate, and
.so hie able to kee p in closer touch with the
problem in those particular districts.

We prolpose to raise (le guardianship age
froin 16 to 21 years. and to include all chi,-
(iren whether born in wedlock or otherwise.
The increase of the age0 to 21 years means
that in certain other sections there has been
a similar alteration in the age of the native
in the particular ease referred to. In the
original Act the Chief Protector is made the
leral guardian of every aboriginal and half-
caste child up to the age of 16 years, and
excludes the rights of the mother of an ille-
gZitimiate half-caste child. It is deemied im-
pcrativ-e to raise the gulardianshaip age in
order more effectively to coantroll these young
people. particularly those trained at Govern-
nuent institutin and missions. Under the
C'hild] Welfare Act the age is 1S with power
to extend to 21 in certain caises. South Aue-
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tralia and, it is understood, Queensland make
the age 21. It is found again and again that
all the good wcork lavished oin these youngsters
in their early. years is wasted because of the
department's in I) n ii ity to control them for aI
veal' or two a fterfilthey leave an institution,
reall ,y just the i,,st Critical period of their
Ii vei. It is fond tinressa r ', too, to permit
iOf the coat rol of ti ese chil dren in somte caqses
w~hether Ill 'sv hi 'e parents living" or not.
TIhere a ic na i, toll, inst atnces in wih jell-
cuts are legrallyi married and living under
similar adverse conditions to those not so
miarried. atnd it is often nievessary in thle ease
of childrten of s1(h~ pa rents to take adt ion for
their We-c1 t . W lien t[he Oric in al sectiml) was
dra ftel there Wvere pitetically. no such leeal
mnaririages ill ex istenieP. South Australia and
the Northern Territory both extend the 1)1o-
visions to coyve' children of legal marriage.
Thee is a pri'asion ill tine Pill cnsuii,, that
natives sufferin fromn disease call he exal-
inc dainilj it vniv tote i hly if' n ecessaj iV to.
xtti' itstittutiont or hoial where they canl
receive a dequaite attenction. Ani etupover's
105Ionlsi liiity ill that t egarid w~ill be r'efrred
to later. Thee cl 'a "n considerable revi -
-ion Of thle Prov'isions ill the Act (leal ir ngith
the property of natives. apart f romn
cnn li ii thle C'omimiissione,' to act
with mlore aiithor'ity i n the case of
mntors and enabling hini to handile the pro-
pierty of deceased abotrigin es, antd also deal
with Inoney's which nak' be due to al.aeotnded
or deceased employees. Sihm in allthority-
is invested ink the excutive officer of thne
depantmient cetwiieie, anld it has for a long
tile been i1 apptoet tha t the existing mael-
tnet'v is not desig'Iled to dleni] with the matte,'

ila sat isfa etti v innter. One of the Iii ain
diffliculties is tile fact that the Curator of
Intestate ],states canlnot recognise tibal
marriages. C'onsequently, although a noitice
tnay have left a wife Llid depeOndaints, lie is
not able, under the existing lawv, to manke
over the estate in the usual wav'y. For some
timen past, un~der itistructions froti tine Coy-
ottnient. tite lesidue of any such estates Ilas
been paid to the Aborigines Departmient by
the Curator, aind the Chief Protector has
been given authority to distribute the pro-
ceeds of the' estate us lie appeat's miorally
bound to do. There have been one or two
estates in recenut years wvhicei-re fairly
va luable, and butt for the fact that the Chief
Protector accepted resiponsibilit 'y for thle
distribution of those estates, t here is every

po.ssibility that the natives would not have
benefited from the realisation.

Holl. J. NXicholson : The estates would then
pass to the Crown in the ordinary wray.

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes, but
for thle fact of tine Chief Protector having,
accept~d the responsibility. Under the Bill
we propose to make the Chief Protector
r-esponsible. Instead of those estates passing
through the hands of the Curator of Intes-
tate Estates, they wvill pass automatically to
tine Chief Protector, and, of course, proper
safegnuards will be provided. There is fur-
ther provision in the Bill having reference
to w'ages or property wich inn> be due to
aI native in certain cireumsta nees, and it is
1)roposeld that the flofleys so derived, as
wvell as I he mioney from deceased estates,
shall bie paid into a special trust account to
be utilised solely for the benefit of natives
generally. This means, of cour-se, that any
nioners stanadi ng to such account shallI not
lbe taken inito reckoning when the a tn nual
provision reltired to be made by Parl in-
ment is being aplhied for. It will he a
special fund for spiecia Iputrp~oses, and iii
this matter the Queensland s 'ystemn has been
fairly closely followed. The regulations to
be made under this clause will, of course,
inidicate how the adittinistral ion of the fund
is to be carried out. I believe the systemn
is working very satisfactorily in Queens-
land.

For sonic scat's past considlerable trouble
has been occasioned In- the reluctance of
sonic employers to provide reasonable mcdi-
cal at tetntion for their native empllo 'yells, or
to defray legitimiate ex penses in accidenlt
ease.,. ifC I retmetmber righitly, whetn the pre-
vious kaending Bill was before us, quite a
long dismussion ensued on tmatters of this
kind, and I ant afraid the position is very
little, if *a y, better than it was then. It
has been ruled that natives are workers with-
in the- iniani fig of thle Wo rkters' Conipensa-
ti0,1 Acet, whlethier paid inl cosh or' kind, and,
rig-htly or wvrongly, no special recference was
jaide to t his class of labour, nor was the
matter apparently thought of, when the
AAorkers' Compensation Bill, which stibse-
(Itentl 'y became law, was under consideration.
This has resulted in confutsion in the minds
of some employers of native labour, not to
mention the dilitulties; of administration ex-
perienced by the department. We hove had
to have recourse at times to the WYorkers'
Compensation Act. 'Natives, and more often
half-castes, have been employed and have
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sometimes re4cived more than the wage for
white employees in tile same district, and
when suvh a native- has met with anr aeci-
(lent, there has been difficulty in obtaining
for hint proper liosipital and mnedieal atten-
Lion. Sometimre. there has been dillicrilty
regarding compensation also, arid we have
had to uise tire Workers' Compensation Act
to ensure that the native received a fair
deal, bunt very seldom has action been taken
to recover thle full amo11unt provided] in the
Workers& Comnpensation Act for such in-
juries., I do not wish it to he understood
that the general run of emiployers are ini
that category. They are not. I know of
many employers who treat their native em-
ployees with all poss9ible consideration, but
such ernioloyers have, to use the vernacular,
been hit to leg when having to mecet hills
for meica,4l and hospital attention. This
does riot ap ply to Go;verinent hospitals,
where we have a szpecial rate for natives,
but sonic private hospitals charge just as
much for natives as for white patients, and
sonic doctors expect to be paid, and see that
they) are paid, substantial sums, wrhich
charges, in my opinion, frequently cannot
be0 justified. Sometimes only by chance
have such ecases come uinder the notice of
the department. I feel that the provision
iat the Bill will meet with the approval of
members. who have sonmc knowledge of the
situnation.

Every permit entitting a person to ena-
pioy native labour provides that the em-
plover shall siipply reasonable medical
attendance. This has been the bone of con-
tention. What is reasonable medical atten-
tion? It is proposed to overcome the diffi-
culty by establishing a medical fund on the
lines of that already established in the
-Northern Territory for a similar purpose.
The Royal Commissioner, Mr. Moseley, re-
commended the creation of such a fund and
the clause is drafted on the lines of his re-
commendation. It will be noticed that a
person otherwise insured is not required to
contribute to the proposed fund. Many ciii-
ployers of natives have already insured their
employees in the manner required by the
Workers' Compensation Act. There are
many employers of native labour who em.-
ploy only one, in domestic service for in-
stance, and these probably prefer to insure
in the ordinary way, hut all those who have
not already' insured their native employees
and who prefer not to do so in the ordinary
way ill be required to contribute to the pro-

posed fund. When the Bill beconmes law,
it will be necessary, by actuarial process,
to assess tire contributions required to be
made by employers to the fund and the
alnO~nt required to be accumulated to pro-
vide a reasionable capital amount 'i meet
Iannula[ espeiiditure likly to arise in the
c;are and treatment of sick and injured em-
ployees. It will probably be some time after
the passing, or the Act before a satisanetory
basis wan lie arrived at, but, nevertheless,
it iA most desirable that the existing posi-
tion should be rectified. In the Northern
Territory it is required that employers shall
make to the medical fund annual contri.
birtioms varying from 16s. per annum, where
not mrore than two aborigines are employed,
to £16 where more than 40 aborigines are
employed. In the case of, say, 10 employees,
tire conttribution is £4 per annum, and for
20 it is £8 per annum. I quote those figures
as a g-aide to what is being done in the
Northern Territory. In Queensland all

abriinal employees must be insured under
the WVorkers' Compensation Act, and it is
understood that compensation in such cases
is payable only through the Chief PrTotector.

Now I come to a very important point.
MIuch has been said in recent months, paT
ticularly by the representatives of some of
the women's organisations, on the subject
of what has been termed, in relation to the
women, "tbe sanctity of the person." Just
what they macan is not quite clear, hut I
think we ca:n assume their imeaning. How-
ever, in this Hill, considerable attention has
been paid to the betterment of the condi-
tions relating to native mothers and their
children. Under the old Act contributions
for mrainteniance ceased when a child attained
the ag-e of 14 years. We have raised that
age. making it 16 in the case of a male child
and 18 in the case of a femnale child, and we
also propose to provide for the payment of
confinement and hospital expenses and for
past maintenance. in order to enable steps
to recover inainteriance to be niore readily
taken, the final proviso, that no man shall
be taken to be the father of any child upon
the evidence of the mother only, has been
altered to bring it into line with similar
provisions in the Child Welfare Act. The
Royal Commissioner referred in no uncer-
tain way: to the intercourse between black
and whi'te, and I would refer members to
his remarks at puwe 5 of his report, as fol-
lows:

I hare alreadv mentioned that in tire North
few half-castes are to be found on the stations.
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'That is a gi.atlfyig fact but one difficult of Whlen we reach the Committee Miame 1 pro-
explanation, for it is regrettable that my In-
vestigations have satisfied tue that !in certain
parts of t he North intercourse between the
white ina:, n and the aboriginal wnon' exists to

adegree which is as amazing as it is uinde-
siralble. This is a matter of sonme delicacy to
discuss, but it is right that it should be dis-
cussed. I have been told by men long resi-
dlent in tine Kinierleys that it is unwise to be
familiar with natives, that tile natlives lose
respect for tile white Loan who fi-aternises, with
them. That principle -poessibly a good one-is
obviously diisregardied when the desire for
sexual iintercoutrse is uppermost. 1 doa not wvisli
to he in toleranat onl such ai subject; on the other
hand, it is not for ile to make excuses; ais a
social condition of the native womian, it is do-
plorabie. The law in its present forin initst
be uinended, anld the amended law adninis-
toyed with the grea test severity in order to
mninimnise, if not eradicate, this lamuentable fea-
hirle of the North.

That it obtains tos sontc extent also in cer-
tanin districts of the North-West is aipparent;
here, however, there aire fewer blacks and mnorc
white womlen, adthe practice nbar inone cashly
be checked.

TIhe Bo oval Comnmissioiner's sta temnent is a
'-cry strong one to mnake, amid one which I
feel sune hie would hesitate to make unless
lie had ample evidence to justify it. Those
who have thle responsibility of administering
the department k-nowv perhapis a little more
even thant the Rloyal Commissioner knows.
because tile-r haove to deal with scores of eases
wvhich could not possibly'com nuclnei, his
notice. I not aware, from miany files that
I have bad to deal with, that thie time has
long pavsed ovlien this subject should have
been dealt with by' an anmendmtent of the
Act. However, we have not been able to
.secure such a ineudnients uip to the present;
anad we re on this occasion making an en-
dea vou r which I hope will meet with the
ap~proval of tine House. Mr. -Moseley's
recomnmendation has been closely followed,
except iii regardl to the penalty. I may men-
tion that his proposals for amendment of
the Act are to be found onl page 20 of his
report. In this instance the Royal Commnis-
siomicr desires the imposition of a penalty
without the option of a fine. We consider,
however, that there should be provision for
the alternativ of a fume, though such fine
shoul d lie a substantial one. All are agreed,
nevertheless. that the word "cohabit" is in
itself insufficient, and must be employed also
in connect ion with the words "to have sexual
intercourse." I1 a i not dealing- with any of
the elausc of the Bill in moving the second
reading, because I know that onl many of
tha'e claues there i., a _,rent deal to lie said.

pose to do ats I did on the last occasion, and
provide lhon. mnembers witlh a considerable
amount of informiation which I believe will
justify evcrY' amiendnment included in thle
ll1. On this pariticular' question recent

legislation introduced in both Queensland
and thne _Northern Territory is even more
drastic. Unquestionably our legislation iii
this respect should long ago have been
tightened up considerably. Apart altogether
f roma the association between b)lack anid
white referred to by -Mr. M3oseley, there is
the unfortunate position of the coloured girl,
at trainee of one or other of the institutions,
charitable or State, and possibly seat to ser-
vice in at respectable household. These girls
tire mole often than not the prey of u~n-
scruputlou~s white men; many shocking in-
sltnces of this could be furnished by the
department, were it necessary. The girls
alluded to must be protected; and althoughi
Acts of Parliament will not make people
moicral, the sheeting ]ionie of one or two
offences of this nature iu open1 court wvill go
a long wvay towards achuieving the objective
we have in view. Members canmmnot hiav-e
failed it) observe, from references iii the
Press and otherwvise, the increasing number
of quarter-caste chlIdren, most of whom in
existing ci rcumistaiies are thrown onl the
rare Of the State, the white father tespon-
sible going- scot free in alniost every instance.
This is one of -the most deplorable aspects
of our- administration ait the p~resenlt tinle.
Many of thlese quarter-caste children are just
as white as our owl, children, alad in some
cases whiter. I know a considerable number
of quarter-caste children wvlo cold( only' be
picked out from amiong-st a g-roup of wvhite
children by persons whbo have had long asso-
ciation with thne natives of Western Aus-
tralia. To mie it does not seem to he righlt
that the State should lie called upon to main-
tain and care for these children, ats at tine
present time it is being- called upon to do in
almost every ease. Moreover, they are
children deserviin of a better fate; and T
certainly believe the time has arrived when,
if it is possible to sheet honie the responsi-
bility to thle white 'milm, we should do so and]
he should earl?- that responsibility lhine~elr
imistead of leaving it to the State.

Another imilportant featumre is the tribial
practices, It is considered a dnqerou;
thing- to interfere in the tribal p'ract ices of
native ipeopIle; hut there a ye certain definite
di retions iii which thle POltial'ance Of vari-
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on,- tribal practices witliin the confines of
ci 'ilisat ion ina a v Ibecomi e definaireIvliy hrmfutl,
not, otnly to t hose concerned, brat also as
hiavin' n-it deleterious effect upon ot hers wvh'
tire are, ttci ngn to biring about reforms.
There is, for instance, the practice of
ahiancitig fennle children at birth to elderly
tlels, the practice of polygamy, and
ilie injruries inflicted, somnetimles even caus-
ho, death, druring tribal cerenmonies. The
Goveitizen t have no wish to inter-
fere in these matters where natives are

ii,,gdnero lly', their own lives; but wre do
ultsirc the p'ower to cur-tail practices of this
*iuWTt V where they aire calcnlated to cause In-
jutt- v to ( he ia ti'es themselves, perhaps to
offeiid the good taste of the public, and in
many waoes to militate against the amueliorat-
in- work of the department and those asso-
cialeil with it. It is essential to have this
power, though it may not often be exercised
to ally extent for muany years to come. I
lntV say there arc several provisions of the
ll i ;-ic-h the dep'artment do not antici pate

will be needed for some years to come, but
which ale included because we realise the
edifficulty of securing amendments to the Act.
We are ne '-u-g to look ahead iii
several respects. This particular reform, I
believe, is olue of those desired by women's
dirwalll ations. whiose members find ini these
pruieticeg, ,o far as. female children and
womlen are concerned, ample cause for eriti-
clitll. We feel that p~eople who are being
eivilised, and upon whom a good deal of

ime and money ' vad trouble is being spent
in the p~rocess, sho"iId be willing to abandon
practices which are repug.nant to uts, mid
ptobiIly also to them, although tribal in-
.tiulet is so stronlg that they find themselves
Volil1 elled to conform with such practices.
We feel that if the law enabled natives to
doa so, many of them would naturally con-
form with (or wishes. Queensland has had
this power for miany years, and has recently
introduced a drastic regulation prohibiting
injurious rites, pr-actices, sorcery and so
foth on native reserves. I believe the
Northern Territory, too, has a drastic regu-
lation dealing with the same matters, though
I have not seen that regulation. Instamices;
of what at present occurs can be giveni when
the alpp-op~riatte clauses are reached in Conm-
inittec. In the annals of the department
th~ere are innumerable instances% of the evils
broughlt about by the miating- of young cuild-
ren to old men. There are likewise instances

of the deal Ii ot voung natives following
tribal pr)litGtct.. The Chief Protector has
alwatys endea vouried to prevnt hia f-castes
being subjected to these practics, and
r-ightly c) but, jarci-theless. from tinle to
rime Ihjev have to suffer wvith the rest. While
dealing with the p~roins relating- to
[emaltes, it ay be as well if I refer to the
mnatter of marriages of native women. The
dleIpartmient contend that no legal mnarriage
of a native should be Jpernitted without deo-
partuienta I consent, and I think there is a
good deal to be Raid for this contention.

Hon. 0. W. Miles.: Have not the depart-
mciii that p~ower now?9

The CH{IEF SECRETARY: No. Under
the original Act the Chief Protector wvas
merely required to give consent in the case
of at female aboriginal desiring to marry a
person other thoi an aboriginal, but that
dloes not go far enough to-day. When the
existing Act eaniu into force, there were
scarcel ' anyI such marriages as I have re-
fetred to; but dire to the increase in mis-
sionary- effort, the civilising of the people.
and the efforts of clergy and others, there has
been1 a great increase in legal inarriage
at1"ntgst tile peolple. Sonic of tileqe have
been delinitely harmful, some have been con-
tint-v to tibal custom' and some are b'l ieved
to have been, effected betwveen plroas
already married. At present it is thy' pine-
tice of all persoins iuthorised to celebrate
mlarriages to refer matters of this nature to
the Chief Protector, but it is thought desir-
Able to lelgalise th.? position; and l1Otlee the
provision in the existing Bill, whichl in effect
means that if tile Commissioner objects to it
mnarriage it shall not proceed. Naturally
tile Commnissioner iluist have good grouonds
for his objection. Certain persons, for Tea-
sons of their own, have in the past falsely
indulrced natives to believe thev were illOV-
Tied. Provision is also made to check this
practice. An imp)ortant question is the srii
p~lying of liquor to natives. There has lonl
been conflict between the sections in the
Aborig-ines Act and Licensing- Art, respe-
tively, referring to that subject. The very'
fact of the alteration to be brought about hr
the' substitution of names and terni-that is.
"native" instead of "aborieine" and "half-
caste"-wiII dispel this anomaly, and make it
quite clear tlint natives cannot be supplied
with intoxicating liquor unless exempted
from the provision of the Act, while the
additional -laruse has the effect of elucid~ating
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the subsidiary question of the presence of
natives on licensed premises. These clauses,
1 may mention, arc recommended on page
20 of the report of, the Royal Commissioner,

Mr, Moseley. There still remainsth
provision for employment of miale
natives on licensed premises under the
regulations. The whole almendmnent does no0
more than legally apply the principles which
has-c been acted upon by the department for
mnany years past. It is contended that the
penalties provided inl the original Act do not
constitute a sufficient deterrent from breaches
of the Act in certain in~tnees, and it is de-
sired to ilncrease the penalties to a mnore
riasioialble limit. It will he admitted that
this is necessary, and it can be said with
truth that the penalties imposed in otber
countries for similar offences are often very
much greater than those provided in the
amending BiNi. It has been found, for in-
stance, that persons who suipply liquor to
natives hare not been deterred by the inflie-
tion of the maximumn penalty provided in
the existing Act. it baa also been found that
otfl'eees; committed by natives against the
Act, %vhiuh are punishable hy six months'
imuprisoine nt, have been repeatc(1 again and
again, anmd for that reason the penalty has
been regarded as insufficient. The very fact
that increased penalties are provided -will, it
is thought, acet as a deterrent to offenders,
against other breaches of the Act.

Now I come to a very important innova-
tion in this State. Ne\'arly ten years ago the
present Chief Protector mnooted the idea of
native eon its, visual ising different conditions
where tribail cus-tom and practice could be ad-
mitted as evidence in native cases. The
Royal Coinersioner in his report also agrees
that native courts should be established, and
in dealing with the matter referred to evid-
ence before him as to the type of court su-
gested by the Chief Protector. Having care
fully considered the matter, the Government
believe that the type of court contemplated
in this measure wvill prove the most satis-
factory, ensuring ais it does the prompt es-
tablishment and mobility of such courts,
which, of eourse, are intended to adjudicate
only in the trial of offeuces commnitted by a
native ag-ainst another native. Such courts
already exist in certain Commonwealth ter-
ritories. Queensland has its native councils
operating in a similar manner, and it is be-
liev-er] that the Commonwealth Government
are about to introduce a similar provision

in the Northern Territory. It will he no-
ticed that tribal custominmay be admitted as
evidence, and for that reason the department
considers, w-here advisable, it should have the
assistance of the old men or elders of the
tribe to advise the court in matters of this
nature. The ])ractice pf bringing natives
before our ordinary courts to stand their
trial for tribal offences has been the subject
of eriticisnm for maiiy yeais, and this is the
first attenijit made to depart from existing
lirad;ires. Its introduction will not only be
time ineans of ensuring that, as nearly
as povssible, justice will be done, not
only in our eyes, but also in the eyes of the
naftives-that is the important point-hut
undoubtedly a considerable saving of y
penditure in this direction can be effected,

When speaking of native trials which
we seek to rectify, there is another matter.
The procedure to be followed before courts
in the trial of natives is referred to in the
original Act. In practice, a native is sel-
(10o1, if ever, permI'itted to plead guilty, as
it is contended that he should be given a
fair and free trial. Howevrer, this provi-
sion is largely nullified by the faet that
admissions of guilt arc sought, and ob-
tamned, by the police before tria, such-!
statements being put inl to show that .1
native is a self-confessed offender. Tha
Chief Protector has protested for years
against this practice, and has indeed iin
several instances successfully obviatedl the
production of such a confession int court.
The lRoyal Commissioner, 31r. M1-oseley, con-
curred in his report-members wvill see the
reference on page 20 of! his report-and, in
fact, the wording of the amlending s:ub-
clause is practically'% his. The mai-nner inl
which admissions of guEilt hiave been oh-
tamned in the past has occsinaly ee
very open to question, and it is well-known
that a native will readily admit having coin-

mitted an offence which he possildvY is not
aware ls a crimep in our eyes, and, again,
hie wvill usually tell his interrogator exactly
what he thinks the interrogator wishes to
know. It is contended that it is our duty
to prove a man's guilt, and that admissions
of this nature are not at all consistent with
justice. From time to time the matter of
the supply of poisons to natives has crop-
ped up. No provision exists in any Act
to prevent persons supplying natives -ith
poisons, and while it is not intended to
prevent the -reasonable use of poisons by
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natives entrusted with the duty of Ilistrtv.%,
ing vermin, it is desired to ensure that per-
sons employing natives shall obtain the
permission of the local Protector before
being entitled to require their natives ,p
use poison, which, either intentionally or
otherwise, has sometimes caused the tleathx
of natives, and even the attempted destroc-
tion of whites.

There, are a great number of other mat-
ters dealt with in the Bill. For instancee
there i., the right of' appeal for tie mui-

ployer of labour where his permit to
emptjloy native latbour has heen cancelled.
and thle ri41 t of api eal to a native where
his exemption from the Act has been takan
away. In each instance, the right of appeal
is to a magistrate. Both these matters-
have been sources of irritation and of con-
siderable criticism from timec to time, be-
cause the Act has not provided for any'
right of appeal, but that is rectified in thle
Bill. There are a number of consequential
amendment:,, principall 'y arising from the
change of names I have indicated already
to the H-ouse. Provision is made to enable
us to submit one or two new regulations,
the purport of which I shall be pleased to
explain when we reach the Committee
stag-e. T have deliberately refrained from
going into a mass of detail when moving,
thle second reading of the Bill, because, aa
I remarked before, when we reachi the
Committee stage, many of the clauses; mnny
be better discuissedl than at present. I mnar
possibl 'y have missed what some memher-4
mar consider rather important points -In
the Bill: if that be so I shall be pleased
to give members all the information I have,
at My disposal. Let me conclude by sav'inL,
that in 1929 this House, after eon-iderable
discussion, agreed to amendments submit-
ted. to themn. The present Bill contains,
practically the whole of those amrendments,
and I lhave , therefore, reason to bei.2re
that thist I-louse will again agree- to the.
The new amendments that I have described
are particularly important, and were dealt
with comprehensively by the Royal Com-
missioner in his report, Justifying them, I
think, uip to the hilt. In several instances
we hare not gone as far regarding pennl
ties and so forth as have Parliaments in
other States of Australia. 'In view of mv
experience in dealing with the previous Bill,
I hope the present measure will meet with
the appreciation and support of members,

siu that wve ma v be able to send it to an-
other place 'with as little delay as possible.
Members of that Chamber ilil not then
have the samne excuse as they did on a
formler occasion. I move--

Tina the Bill lie now read a second time.

EON. C. H. WITTENOOM (South-Eastl
[5.541: The Bill is a long one and, as the
Chief Secretary has, mentioned, it possibly
emnhodies.4 matters that can he better dealt
with in Committee. MvNl observations will
ho greneral in their applivation. I listened
very carefully to the -Minister's remarks,
and I intend to support the measure. I ami
very Lrlad that it has been presented to the
House, for, in may opinion, such legislation
is; 'long overdue. Unfortunately, it is asso-
ciated with many unpleasant and difficult
problems. The sympathy of some of us has
been with the Government in that legislation
dealing with the natives has been shelved
Year after year. I attended at least one
deputation to the Chief Secretary, when lie
was acting as an Hlonorary Minister, to dis-
cuss matters affecting- the aborigines. From
tine opintons hie expressed to the mnembers of
that deputation, I feel makfe in avxing I do
not k-now ainyone who could hiandle the
Bill more elliently and] effectively than the
present 'Minister. The matter could not pos-
sibly be in better hands. Not many members
of this Chamber have bad much experience
of natives as servants or in ot-her avenues.
There is a great difference between the life
of' natives in the -North and that of the more
civilised half castes, and blacks in the South.
Our experience, probably will not be of munch
value in disc-ussing such a nieasare as that
before us, As a young man, I spent some
time on various stations in the Roeboune
district, bo0th on the coast and inland. In
those day 's the mnale natives and, to a certain
extent, the female natives, were employed
regularly by the station owners. They were
not paid any wages-, hut received food,
elothing and tobacco, and, at intervals, were
given holidays. When they were to enjoy,
the last-mentioned pri'ilette. the natives
were given flour. surar. tea, and a little
tobacco. I do not know if they were allowed
any firearms. With those provisions. the
natives went on their holidays, which were
known as "pink-eyes." They were allowed
to stay away as long as they liked, hut they
generally returned sooner than was expected.
It is a considerable time since I was in the
North, and circums;tances have altered so
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that I do not profess inl these days to know
much about the natives. In the South-East
Province there are, hundreds of blacks and

aMgreater numbler otf half-castes. At race
meetings, agricuiltural shows, and sports
gatherings, dozens of these natives assemble.
One can see tie pathetic spectacle of half-
caste mothers -with their much whiter child-
zen, associating with full-blooded blacks.
N\early all of them wear little more than
ragsi, and if one canl judge by their appear-
ance., they are totally inadlequately fed-
T'heir physical fitness, could riot be worse.
What I am leading up to is that we are for-
tunate in having- for our assistance the re-
port of the Royal Commnissioner, r H. D.
Moseley. That gentleman certainly availed
himself of his opportunities to travel a'll
over thle State. Ho traversed the outer parts
of the -North in particular, and travelled in
all about 14,000 nios. He saw the natives
in all their various conditions of life, and
carried out his investigations in a compara-
tivdly short period. He visited Government
institutions and native missions. Very great
credit must be given to the missions, irre-
spective of denomination, for the tremen-
dons work that is being& carried out in the
interests of tire aborig'ines. Certainly While
the natives are under their control much
benefit results, hut When the natives get
away from that control, they do not always
give Ovidenee of thle guidance they recived.
That can easily be understood because the
natives, as wiith the half-castes, are not far
from nature, TheyF suffer great disadvan-
tagres, for we know that the whiites and the
blacks will never mix. We have been told
that in the schools the white gir'ls partieularly
Will have nothing to do with the native
boys,. and perhaps that is qoite right.
Arid] they' have not, of course, the advantage
of the moral code of the original tribes.
So it seemis to rue, as wve have been told this
afternoon by the Chief Seeretary, that we
have to follow the advice given us. by the
Royal Commissioner. Few of us perhiais
have studied thle native question very mnitch,
aind jpossibI' vwe are ealpable in that regnrd.
T rio not propose to say very much now, for
I think this is a Comnnittce Bill. but f do
think the time has come when native camps
in the neighibourhlood of towns should he
done away with, and their places taken by
Suitable settlements where the natives co HlId
be put to useful work, such as far-ming- or
looking after sheep. There is no reason whyv
they should not go in for sheep and vege-

tables and fruit, and that sort of thin,-. I
will support the second reacting, and 1 coni-
gratulate the M16inister on the way in -which
1wV put it forward this afternoon.

Onl motion by Honorary Minister, debate
adjourned.

BILL-WOOL (DRAFT ALLOWANCE

PROHIBITION),

Second Reading.

Debate resuimed from the 1-5th Septeniher.

HON. G. B. WOOD (East) [G.2]: I de-
sireo at the ou1tet to cougratutie the Govern-
reent onl having brought down the Bill. I,
is lng overdue. I belong to an org-ari-
sattion whieh, during the past 20 years,
has tried onl many occasions to have
this irniquito-is draft abolished. I fedl grani-
lied indeed ithat[his should be the first Bill
on which I have risen to speak since enter-
il tlie Iroulse. Every wool or 'galnisatiori inl

Australia over a long period of years has
tried to secure thle abolition of this impost.
I think. it was the opinion Of the- CommL~on-
wealth Wool Inquiry that the iml)04 was
brought ito being- 100 years ago to make
up For inaccuracies in the weighing scales.
However, we know that inl these Modern
dayvs there ate no such devices as inaccurate
scales, at all events not in the wool trade.
Iln irrv case, this is a one-sided arrang-
mea0t. SIL11pO5C the scales should be in-
accurate, why should the sellers of wool have
to carry the whole of the burdea7 It would
be just as sensible to say that a1 pound of
wool should he added to every hurndred-
wevight, Instead of being deducted therefrom.
f have here figures to prove that, generally
spe~aking, wool gainis in weight, and this
applies to Wvestern Australia, except iln thle
lower southern districts. Broadly speakingr,
north of Perth, wool gains in Weighit
at the seaboard, and on the voyage
across tke sea it gains cons ide rabl y. WeP
used] to consider that in sending our wool
to Enigland we gained almost the1 va-lue of
the freighit by the weight of the wool added
as the re1sult of thle absorption of sea water.
I should like to refcr to a Press article
which appeared on Saturday last from the
lprcsident of the W.A. Woolbuyers' As;so-
ciation, MNr. R. V, de Latour. Mr. de La-torir
Stated that these two matters-the proposed
abolition of the draft allowancep and
the freight rebates to the Un1i te d
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llnzdoItI And the Continent-bad been
the subject of many conferences in
the past, thle main one being that
covojieed by thle Prime Minister on 9th
Januar y, 1933 . to consider the recommenda-
tions of the Comiluonweailtlt Wool I nquiry
Commnittee for thle rehabilitation of the wool
industry. His article continued:-

'aragraphi So-- of that relprirt refers td, anviitt
timimps when weighing appliances wvere defective.
1. twill assumne tey were tiefec-tive, lbut are they-
ujerfeet to-clav !1 have evidence that thse ' ar~e
not )Per-fect. 'Flth Woollmuyers ' Association's in-
sipecteor his, betore evert- Perth b: il, re-weighed
somew of the kles offered for sale', an1d1 reported
alaittst in er v rase vaarnations over and under
thme wveights tfound onl tunei entry into selling
brokers' storeq.

St ill. wity 'liiitld the seler have to eaiwY that
burden1 in 'very tmt.Ia nc&. Th~e article Coni-
tirnues:

These are lte cases twe ialieneil to find be-
fore the wool was sold. With regard to wool
that has been sold and shipped to the other
side of the %worIl, it Irms been illy ownl experi-
ece and that of all the memibers of i1iv asso-
ciation that variations in weights are suich as
to foire us- to ask the woolgrowers anmd our
legisattors. not to assiniti thant wool-weighing isz
pvrfet-t1Y accurate.

'f'lint ma 'V s'onh Lill ritrht to those who do
111.1 know thle position: hut we know that
everv hale of wool goinlg overseas gains in
xvei.li t, notwithstandinga wvhiclh dr e Latour
would retain this implosition. Mr. de Latour

Allowing tlhit every haqlo is wteighedl wi-th
great care, on the best inachine available. one
is still faced with the fact thae omit cannot
weighm :t bale twice and be sure of registering
the( snome weight eaclh timoe, bec-aose wool i s to
sawseptible tim :mtmmospleric conlditions.

Mtc-t of our wool has to g-o byv sea. and we
all know that it doev not decrease in -weiglt
on thel Thau. Ce article goes on-

It is3 apparent that in order to overcomhte frme-
ti.li between sellers and 1)111ers when such dis.
c rj'-anes occuir with accurately weighed wool.,
the draft allowamnce is still necessary.

I min ttin I liat there httt bein friction for
naint'v y-ar-, but all ol naer-otnt of the irnpozi-
tioti of this uinfair tas. The wrriter lir1-

S -lierg and] buyers Iave traded together un
dcr these c-onditions for mny years. IThe Lon-
dlonl and Australasian markets have been built
w.~ with this dlraft allowance ais one of the con-
ditions of sale. I maintain it was and still is
a wise and equitable customn, and am of opin-
ion that I' n'c-d nut say more to justify its re-
tent ion.

In mly view, thle writer has said nothing yet
to warrint lite retentionl of this impose. He
goes onl to reler to jiaragfraph 303 of thle
coittllit tc-es elcort. and sayvs-

It is thecre stamted that bovers demland its re-
tention, bitt it allpeilrs that the reasgon is
cetrl flue of the conveniences of not disturbi-
ing estaluishcd customn. There is nlot a buyer
operamilmg in anY inarket w-ho has not learnt his
trade under the draft allowance condition, and
if the draft be not alw, buyers would have
to re-adjmst their ideas of value. This would
have to be done in onet of tweo ways, either by
the bulyer lowea-ing his yield estintate, which
would be tme correct theoretical way, or by the
buyer making a straight-out allowance fromn
time greasy lu-ice. I hare said the correct theo-
retit-al way for the buyer to make the neces -
san- ailinstntent would be to lower his y ield
eatintm. If tie draft allowance is cancelled,
the calculation of thle clean scoured vield should
be a half per cent, less than for-ierl I for a
wool whichI will yicld 50 per cent.. while for
wools yielding itiore than Iaf weight the neces
sa rv deduction should nmoic closely approsi-
mate to one per ceint. whic-l, at the pirices for
greasy wool ntow- torrent, woOdm wean that line
1)ays a1 farthming a pound less. At the Perth
sales on 'Monday last the cancellation of draft
allowance o11 this basis would have mneant n
gain to the grower of I per cent., or 3s. 24.
per bale, Against that, the adjustment of
prive forced upon the bitt-r would have meant,
in time ease of t~id, per li., a lo'ss to tlit, grower
of 7s. a bale, and in the case of i/il. a IIb., 14s.
a balIc.

[In sonmc eases it is claiiled they will h-ave
to pay 1,14. to mnake upl for thle drlaft allow-
ance . I -will not weany mnembers; anly fur-
ther with M1r. de Lalnu's article, because
front betnnni to end it is full of inacenra-
ties, an[I 1 niii ture thle author will not be
allowed to get awa y wil it almonlgst tile
woo Wrowcrs.,

Oit motion 1iv lion. If. S. WV. Parker. lie-
hate adjouriled.

Ilows~e adjourned oit 6.12 pm.
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